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NOTTFICATION

In exercise of the pou'ers conferred by clauses (a) to (c ) ol
Section 96 of the Employees' State lnsurance Act, 1948 (34 of 1948) and
after consultation with the Employees' State Inswancc Corporation, thc
State Government hereby makes the following Rules, the same having
been previously published as required under Sub-section I of Section 96
of the Act.

l. Short title extent and commencement:-

(a) These Rules may be called the Tripura Employees Insurance
Court, Rules,200E.

(b) They extend to the whole State of Tripura,
(c) They shall come into force on such day as the State

Govemment may by Notification in the officials Gazette,
appoint different dates may be appointed for different areas of
the State.

2. DEFIMTIONS.

It these Rules, unless there is any thing repugnant in the
subject or context.

(a) "Act" means Employees State Insurance Act, l948 (XXXIV of
1948).

(b) "Coun" means an Employees Insurance Court constituted
under Scction-74,

(c) "Form" mcaos a form appended to these Rulcs.
(d) "Section" meal:rs section of the Act.
(e) All other words and expressions used herein and not defined

shall have the meanings respectively assigned to them by the
Act.
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I l'l N )( iI.!-S:-

aCourt:- The State Gov ernment may wer the presiding O fficer ot'
empoany Civil or Criminal Court in the S tate to act as presiding OflIcers ofCourt for the urpose of the Act and such presidin*e ofllcc,r sha ll

corrstirutiorr of rhe courr and pracc of sitring _ (rlA crurt shailordirrarill' consist of one Judge, provided that thc .Stite C;or.rnm" nt mayafter consultatior: with the corporation, by notificarion ; ;;; offi*alGazefte appoint tlvo or more Judges to a court for 
^ny 

-punlcular

iJ::,T$:- 
or class or proceedirrgs and ror such perio<r 'or' *^y be

Subject to the provision of Rures 6, a court sha, sit at suchplace or praces and at such time as the state Gor.__*i ,rry. afigrconsurration with the corporation, from ti-. ;;;me specifu.

This Rure and arso rures-4 to g have been made as provided inclause (a) of section 96 of the Act.

4

thereupon disc arge the functtons of the Courl in addition ro his orrduties

p
h

ne court is
trlzy, after

5.D

6

h

n

rt'herr'more than o
Government

o
constituted for the sanre Iocll arca, thc. Stutccons ultation rvitlr the co rporalion trr. :r generalor special order, distribute buslncss antongi thcnr

fti w onIocal areas -(l)w here one court is constitutetl lirr rrr,o orl tllor(. lt)cll
e )

thc r\et

IT I t

areas, the courl shall subject to lhe approvrrl ol'the Stute (i ()\'ct-llnlelll.appoint rhe trmc al which thc courl shirll sit irr rcspcct ot' clrth ltrg;11area or tn rcspect of any class o I'procccdrngs urrtlcr

i,TJ,:.,,Hj,;llli,l,J.ij':'J,1,,1f:,,11I;:tilllX,H;iJlll[J.::l:l;*l:fl]
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7 rc \\,h rc lhcls :- (l) Where more

e State Ciovernmentthan onc.yudgcs ltave been appointed to a court,

8. Abolition. etc. of court:- The State Government maY, with the

th

shall specily their rank and precedcnce.

(2) The senior Judge I'or the timc being shall, from time to.

tinre. make such arrangentent, as he thinks fit, for the distribution of

business of the court among the Judges thereof'

(3) When two more Judges, sitting together, differ on any

question, the opinion of the majoriry of such Judges shall prevail, where

tirere is no maj-ority, the opinion of the senior most Judge, unless the

State Government otherwise directs prevail.

consent of the Corporation, by notificat

abolish any court or by a like notification
court

o

ion in the official Gazette

alter the jurisdiction of anY

E

9. Appointment. salaries. allowances. etc.- (l) The State Government

may appoint a person qualificd under Section-74 of the Act to be a

Judge of a Court.

Provided that where a person already in judicial service or the

State is to be appointed the High Court, shall be consulted and the

appointee's consent obtained.

(2) A Judge shall receive such salary as the State Government

may, after consultation with the corporation and the court front time to

time, determine,

(3) A Judge shall receive deamoss and other allowunccs at such

rates and subject to such conditrons as are applicable to Judicial Otlcers
of the State Goverrunent of a corresponding raurk stationed at the same

place. A Judge shall bc entitled to leavc and leave salary uutler leave

rules which may from timc to tinrc lrc applicable to Judicial Ot]lcers of
similar status and drawrng simrlar cmotumcuts.
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(2) A Judge sfiall be entitled to traveling allowances for journcys

performed on official business irr accordancc with the scale

applicable to the class of officers to which in the opinion of the State

Govemment such Judge belongs.

(3) A Judge shall be subject to such other conditions of service, as the

State Government may, after consultation with the corporation and

the High Court, determine.

(4) Notwithstanding any thing contained in Sub-rules (2) to (5) the pay,

allowances and other conditions of service of a Judge, if he is a

person already in the service of the Govemment shall be such as the

State Government may with the approval ol the Guahati High Court,

Agartala Bench by a general or a special order, from time to time.

determine.

This Rule and also Rule-10 has been made as provided in clause(a)

of section-96 of the Act.

l0 Appo intment of ot o fficers and subordinatc stalf:- Tht-' Strttc'

Govemment may, with the consent o f the Corporation, iippotnt such

ministerial officers and other surbordinate staff as nlay bc necessarv

for the exercise and performance of he powers arrd duties cont'erreci

and imposed on a Court by or under the Act.

2. The ministerial officers and subordinate statT ol il c:ottrt

shall exercise such powers and discharge such cltrtics lts the itrdge or il

(5) Where the State Government confers the powers of a Court on the

Presiding Officer of a civil or criminal cout1, the Presiding Officer

may be paid such additional allowance as the State Govelrlment may

after consultation with the Corporation, determine.

(6) Qualifications for being appointed as Presiding Officer of ESI Court

from persons out side the State Judicial Service shall be as may be

specified by the State Government by notification in offrcial

Gazette.
NOTES.



l l.Administrative control of the lligh Court:- A court shall be subiect to

the Administrative control and superintendcnce of the High Coun. anci

shall -
(a) Keep such registers, books and accounts as the High Court ma1

from time to time, Prescribe' and

(b) compiy with such requisitron as may bc made b1' the Higi

Court or the State Government for submission o[ sen tce

records, returns 'and statements. in suCh forms and in su;h

manner as the authority making the requisition dirc'cts.

5

lltcrc rrre morc .juclgcs thalt ottc. thc scrrior .iudgc. may sublecl Ut an',r

ordcr ol'the Statc Gover"ltmettt" liorn timc t0 timc. <lircct,

3. Thc nrinistcrial of'{lccrs anrl suborclinatc :;taff of a coufi

slrall be subjcct to such copditions of scrvice an<l draw such salaries and

other enroluments and receive such bencfits as may be fixed b;* the State

Govenrttteltt after consultation rvith the Iligh Court'

ADM STRA'I'I CONTITOI, AND C.OL,I( SEAL.

I2.Seal:- A Court shall kcep a seal of such size. dimcnsiOn and dt'sign ;.ts

thc State Govcrnment may direct.

CI-IAPTEIT-II.

PROCIDU I{E AND lrX[('1.I'l'lON () II ORI)ERS

l3.npplication:-

( l) Ilvcry proccc-ding unclcr Scction-7.i shttll trc' institutcd br lht'

prcscntation ol'an upplicttitlrl to tlrc cottrt.
(2) livcry such appliclliorr shall bc vcrilir,'tl in lltc'S:,Illlr.'tllrtttttcr.ls

a pleadirrg in a civil cotrrl nul slurll tre ltcc()nlpurlrcd hr trro
co;:ies lhcretll.

(3) An applicltiolt turtlcr Sre tiorr-77 slurll tru [)r\'sr'ntc(l trt tirtrtt-1.

shall be rltrly stlrtrglutl rn irceultllrrrce rvith thesc liulcs. .urrl

slurll coltlittn lltu lilllorr rttp'. pttrtictrlitt's.-

(i) llrc rriurru tll llrr: e ttrrrt itr rr ltre lt tlrt .rppltcuttr)tl ls

llrorrglrt.
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( ii)

(iii )

the full name including the father's name,
description includin E a1e, occupation and place of
residence of the applicant;
the full name including the father's name,
description includingage, occupation and place of
residence of the opposite par$ so far as they can be
ascertained;
where the applicant or the opposite parfy is a minor
or a person of unsound mind, a statement to that
effect and the full name, age, occupation and address
of his or her next lriend or guardian;
the fact constiruting the cause of action and the date
when, it arose;
the fact showing that the court has jurisdiction;
particulars giving the address within the jurisdicrion
of the court at which notice or surrunons may be
served on the applicant; and
the relief which the applicant claims.

(iv)

(v)

(vi)
(vii)

(viii)

4. The court may summarily reject an application, if it is not in
accordance with sub-rule (3).

NOTES.

Rules-13 to 38 have been made as provided in clause(b) ot'
Section-96 of the Act.

14. Production of document:- (1) when any application is basecl upon ir

document, the document shall be appended to the application.

(2) Any other document which any party dcsircs to rc-ncier in
evidence shall be produced at or bcforc the llrst lrearing.

(3)Any documcnt which is not produccd at or within thc tinrc
specificd in sub-rulc(l) or (2), as ths uusc muy bc shull not.
without thc pcrrnissiotr ol'tltc court, bc atlmissitllc in r.r,irltncr.
on behalf ol'the party rvho shorrltl havc pr.odtrcctl it
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(4) All such documents shall be accompanied by an accurate list

thereof prepared in the manner prescribed in liorm-2'

(5) Nothing in this rule shall apply to any document which is

produced for the putpot. of cross-examirrirrg a witness or is handed to a

u,itness to refresh his memory.

15. Reeister of applications:- All applications shall be entered in a

n"gist"t i., Fo.* j ialled the Register of Proceedings. Such entries shall

be ierially nurnbered for every calendar year according to the order in

which the application are presented.

16. Place of suins:- [n cases not falling under sub-section (l) of Section

76, aproceeding against any person shall be instifuted in the court within

the local limit of whose jurisdiction -

(a) the opposite parties or each of the opposite

parties where there are more than one, at the time of commencement of
the proceedings actually and voluntarily resides, or carries on business. or
personally works for gain; or

(b) any of the opposite parties where there are

more than one, at the time of the commencement of the proceedin-e.

actually and voluntarily resides, or canies on business, or personally
works for gain provided that in such case either the leave of the court is

given or the oppositc parties who do not rcsidc or carry on business or
personally work for gain, as aforesaid, acquiesce in such institutirln, or

(c) the causc of action,. wholly or irr pnrt, rlrosc.

17. Limitation:- (l ) Every application to the court shall be brouglrt rvithin
three years from the datc on which lhc catrsc ol'action itrose or ls thc clsc
may be the claim became due;

Providcd that thc court rnay cntcrtain un allplicltion
after the said period of three years if it is sirtislletl tlurt tlu nppliciurt lratl
sufficient reasons for nol nraking thc application within thc suid pcriod.
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(2)Subjcctasaforesaidtheprovisionsofpartsllandlllof
the Indian Limitation Act,l963 (36 oI'1963) shall so lar as may apply tct

every such applicatiott.

18, Application presented to wronq courl:-

(l) Where on receiving ari application it appears

to the court that it should be presented to another court, it shall retum it to

the applicanr after endorsing upon it the dates of the presentatiol Id
return, the reason for returni-ng it and the name of the couft to which it

should be presented.

(2) Where it appears to the court at any stage

subsequent ro the presentation of an ipplication, that the application

should have been presented to another court rn the same State the first

mentioned court sirall send the application to the court empowered to

deal with it and shall inform the applicant (and the opposite parry, if he

has received a copy of the application under Rule-19), accordingly '

(3) The court to which an application .is

transferred under suU-rute1Z) may continue the proceeding as if the

fr..,iour proceeding or any pafl ;f it had been taken before it' if it is

satisfied tiiat the intlrests of the parties will not thereby be prejudiced

19. Issue of summons:- (l) on receiving an application, the court shall,

o,affiee1daysthcreof,cauSetobesenttothepar{from
*fron, tire applicant's 

'claims 
retief (hereinafter referred to as the

.ofporit. purry11, a summons in form-4 or fonn-S, as the case n"lay be, to

appear an answcr the application on a day not later tlran l5(fifteen) days

from the date of issue of such summons'

Provtded that no such sutnmons shall be ,ssueci

when the oppostte par-ty has appcared at thc preserttation of tfle

application and admitted the applicant's claim'

(2) A copy ol thc applicittion shall also 5c scrtt

along with the sLlmmolls tttlcler sLrb-r'rrlc (l)'
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20. Service of sumFons or notice:- (l) A summons or notice may, on
payment of the required fee, be sent by the court, by which it is issued,
either by registered post or in such other manner as the court thinks fit.

(2) where the court is satisfied that there is reason

to believe that the opposite party is avoiding service or that for any
reason the summons or the notice cannot be served in the ordinary way,
the court shall order the summon and notices to be served by affixing a

copy thereof in somd conspicuous place in the court- house, and also

upon some conspicuous part of the house in which the opposite parry is
known to have last resided or carried on business or personally worked
for gain or in such other manner as the court thinks fit and such service
shall be as effecrual as if it had been made on the opposite parry
personally.

(3) where a surrlmon or notice is served under

sub-rule(2), the court shall fix such time lor the appearance of the

opposite party as the circumstances of the case may require.

21. Additional malters in the summons:- The court shall determine at the

time of issuing the summons whether it shall be for the settlement of the

issue only and/or for the final disposal of the application and the

sumrnons shall contain a direction accordingly, the court may also call
upon the parties to produce upon that date any evidence which they wish
to tender.
22. Written statement:- (l) The opposite party may, and, if so required by
the court, shall, at or bofore the first hearing or within such time as the

court may perrnit present written statement of his defence along rvith the

documents on which he relies and an accurate list thereof in form-2.

(2) Every such written statement shall be verified
in the same manner as a pleading in a civil court and shall be

acco,xpanied by two copies thereof.

(3) In every written statement submitted under
sub-rule (l) the opposite parfy shall deal specifically with each allocation
of fact alleged by thc applicant, of which he admits or does not adnrit or
denies the truth.
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The written statemcnt nrust also contain all matters which

show that the application is not maintainable and all such grounds of
defence as, if noi raised, rvould be Iikely to take the applicant by surprisc

or would raise issues ol firct not arising out of the application as for

instance, fraud, undue inJluencc or cocrc lon, release, paymcnt,

performance or facts showing illegalrry of the transaction'

23. Failure to present written statement called for bJ the court:- Where

any party from whom a written statement is required fails to present the

Same within the time prescribed by the cout1, the court may pronounce

judgnrent against it or makes such order in relation to the proceeding as it

thinks fit.

24. Framing of issug!:- (1) At the first hearing of the application, after the

Surrunons is served, the courl shall, after considering the application and

the written statement, if any, or after such examination of the parties or

any person or any document aS may appear necessary, ascertain upon

whaimaterial proposition of fact or of larv the parties are at variance. and

shall thereupon proceed to frame and record the issues upon rvhich the

right decision appears to depend.

(2) In recording the issues, the court shall

distingUish between those issues which in its opinion concem points of
fact and those which concern points of law.

(3) Thc court may, tn the like nranner, at any tinre

before passing its final order add to, strike out fi'om or in any rvay anlend

the issues on such terrns as it may think fit,

25 Order where es are not at issue:- Where at any hearing ol the

case i1 appears that the parties arc not at issue on any question of larv or

of fact the court may at once pronounce its final ordcr.

26 an n s ol. non eri[a :- ( l) ort

the day fixed in the summons l'or the opposite part to appear atttl ansri,cr.

the parties shall be in attendance at thc court in person or by thcir

respective lcgal practitioners or any othcr porson authorizc'd unclur

section 79 and the application, shall tlrcn bc hcard unlcss hcaring is

adjourned by the court,
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(2) when neither pafly appears when the application is

called on for hearing the court may malce an order that the application be

disnrissed.
(3) where the opposite party appears and the applicant does

not appear when the application is called on for hearing, the court shall

make an order that the application be dismissed unless the opposiLe party

admits the claim or part thereof in which case the court shall make an

order against the opposite party upon such admission and where part only

of the claim has been admitted, it shall dismiss the case so far as it relates

to the remainder.

(4) where the applicant appears and the opposite party after

receiving the summons fails to appear when the application is called on

for hearing, the court may proceed ex-parte'

(5) where the application is wholly or partiy dismissed undel

sub-rule (2) or(3), the applicant may within thirty days of such dismissal

apply in Form-6 for an order to set the dismissal aside and the court sha-ll

if-ii rs satisfied that he was prevented from appearing when the

proceeding was called on for hearing due to any sufficient cause make an

order setting aside the dismissal upon Such terms as to costs or othenvise

as it thinkJ fit and may proceed with the case or appoint a day tbr

proceeding with the same,

provided that no order under this sub-nrle shall be nrade

in respect of an application which is dismissed under srrb-rule(3) unlc'ss

notice of the application has been served in Fornr-7 on the opposite part)"

(6) tn any application in which an ex-parte ol'dcr ltls bcel

passed against the opposite party, he may within thirty days lionl thc tlatc

of such order apply in l?orm-6 to the court which passcd tlic ordcr, to sct

it aside and il'the court is satisficd that he wns prcverttcd litlnr appcilring

when the proceeding was called on lor hcaring duc to lny srrllicicnt

cause, it shall alter scrving noticB tlrcreol to thc applicirnt irt ll'ontt-7

rnake an order setting aside thc order upott such tcl'trls its ttl costs ()r

otherwise as rt thinks flt and nrrry procccd rvith tlru hcitt'irtg ol'thc ci'tsc or'

appoint a day for proccccling w'ith thc slttttc'
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27. Summoning of witnesses:- (l) At any time after.framing of the issucs

tn.ffipartiestoproducetheirevidenceinSupport
of the issues.

(2) The court may, on the application of either party'

issue a Summons in Form-S to any witness directing him to attend or to

produce any document.

(3) The coutt may, before sulnmoning any witness

on application under sub-rule (2), require that his reasonable expenses to

be incurred in attending the court, be deposited with it'

28. Grant of time and adtoummeJrt of heanne:- (l) The coufi may, if
ruffr.i.nt Cause is shown, at any stage of the application, grant time to the

parties or to any of them, and may time to time, adjoum the hearing of
the application.

(2) tn every such adjournment the court shall fix a day not

exceeding fifteen days fiom the date on which such adjoumment is made

for the further hearing of the application and may make such order as it

thinks fit with respect to the cost occasioned by the adjoumment.

Provided that when the hearing of the evidence has

once begun, the hearing of the application shall be continued from day to

day until all the witnesses in attendance have been examined, unless the

court frnds the adjournment of the hearing beyond the follorving da1' to

be necessary for reasons to be recorded.

29. N - The applicant has the right to begin

unless the opposite party admits the facts alleged by the applicant rrnd

contends that either in point of law or on somc additionrrl facts alleged b1'

the opposite parry, the applicant is not entitled to the relief rvhich he

seeks, in which case the opposite party has the right to begin.

30. Statement and production of evidence:- (l) On the day lixed tor the

hearing of the application or on any other day to wtrich the helring is
adjourned, the parly having the right to begin shall state his case and

producehis evidence in support ol'thc issues which he is bound to prove.
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(2) The other parly shall then state his case and produce

lris evidence (if any) and may then address the court generally on the

whole case,

(3)Theparrybeginningmaythenreplygenerallyonthe
whole case.

31 Method of ins evidence:- The evidence of each witness shall be

taken down in writing by the judge or where there is more than ju
the Junior Judge in the language of the cour1, not ordinarily in the

dge, by
form

of question and answer, but that of a narrative, and when completed,

shall be read over or translate, where necessary, in the presence of such

judge to the witness, and such ludge shall, if necessary, colrect the same

and sign it.

32. Recall of a witness:- The court may, at any stage of a proceeding recall

any wifiress who has been examined and may (subject to the larv of
evidence for the time being in forcc) put such question to him as the

court thinks fit.

33. lnspection bv court:- The court may at any stage of a proceeding inspect
any properff or thing conceming which question may arise.

34.Pronouncement of-order:- The court, after the application has been heard.
shali pronounce his final order in open court, either at once or on some
future day, of which due notice shall be glven to the parties.

35.Signing of order:- The final order shall be dated and signed on open court
at the time of proceeding it and, when once signed, shall not aftenvards be
altered or added to, save in the casc of clerical or arithmetical mistake
arising from any accidental slip or onrission.

36,Statement of decision on cach issue:- In cases in rvhich issues havr. hecrr
framed, the court shall stale its finding or decision, with thc rc-ason rhcrctbre.
upon each separate issue, uttless thc finding upotl iltly opL- or nto[u tlt'thc
issucs is sufficient for the tlccision ol'the casg.

3T.Clompromrsc of suit;- Whcrc it is pruvucl to thc satistirction st'thc court
that a casc has bccn acljttstcci wholly or in purt by an1, llrvlirl ilgrccrucnt
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or compromise or wlrere the opposite party satisfies thc applicant in

respect of the whole or any part of the subject matter of the case, the

court shall order such agreement/compromise on satipfaction to be

recorded, and shall pass final order in accordance therewith so far as it

relates to the case.

38. Finalitv of order:- Save as provided in section-82, the order of a court

shall be final and binding upon the parties.

NOTES.

Section-82 of the Act provides lor Appeal

COSTS. DECREE. ETC.

39.Cosrs:- (l) The cost of and incidental to the application shall be in the

discietion of the court and the court shall have full power to determine by

whom or out of what properfy and to what extent such costs are to be

paid and to give all necessary directions for the purpose aforesaid. The

fact that the court has no jurisdiction to fry the case shall be no bar to the

exercise of such powers.

(2) Where the court directs that any cost shall not

follow the event, the court shall state its reasons in u'riting.

NOTES.
This rule has been made as prol'ided in clause ( c)

of section-96 of the Act,

40. Contents of the decree:- (l) A decree in form-9 shall be prc'pl'uc'd itt

conformify with the order made by thc court, it shnll contiiin thL- tlLllllber

of the application, the nalrles and cJcscriptions ot'the parties. 1nd

particul,ars of the claim, and shall specify clcarly thc rc'liefgrlltttcd or

other determination of the procecding.

(2) 'l"hc clccrec shitll also stittc' thc ilnl()ullt tlt'ctlsts ittctttTc'tl

in the proceeding and by whonr irnd itt rvhal 1:rupottitltts sttch costs itl'c to

be paid.
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(3) The court nray dircct that the costs payable to one party
by the other shall be set off against any sum which is admitted or found
to be due fi'onr the latter.

NOTES.
This rule has been made as provided in clause ( c)

of qection-96 of the Act.

41. Certified copies of order. decree. etc. to be furnished:- (1) Certified
copies of the final order, decree or any other order or matter on record
shall be furnished to the parties on application to the court and at their
expense.

(2) If any party requires, copies of any order, decree or any
other matter on record made by or furnished to the court, as the case may
be, to be supplied to him withrn forry eight hours of the submission of an
application therefore to the court, he shall pay an additional fee of nvo
rupces for each such copy.

(3) If any party applies for copies of any order, decree or any
othpr matter on record made by or furnished to the court as the case may
be, after the expiry of twelve months from the date of such making or
furnishing, as the case may be, he shall pay an additional searchingfee of
two rupees.

NOTES.

This rule has been made as provided in clause ( c)
of section-96 of the Act.

EX oN.

42. Execution:- (l) Any person in rvhose favour-a'or.der has been passc.d
shall, within one year I'rorn the date of trre order apply in Fornr-10 io thr.
court, which made the order. lor its execution,

(2) On such application bcing nraclc, thc court shrll send
the same together with the neccsselry rccord io acivil court, olcolrpctc.nt
jurisdiction lor its cxecution ancl such civil court shulI havc thc sanrc
power in executing such orderas il'it hacl bcen passccl by it.
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NOTES

This rule has been made as provided in clause ( c)
of section-96 of the Act.

43. Communication of fact of execution or otherwise:- The Civil Court to
which a decree is sent for execution shall certifo to the Court which
passed it the fact of such execution or where that Court fails to execute
the same and the circumstances attending such failure.

NOTES.

This ruIe has been made as provided in clause ( c)

of section-96 of the Act.

CFIAPTER-III

IjEES AND COSTS.

44. Fees:- (1) The fee payable on an application in respect of any maner

refened to in section-75 shall be two rupees.

(2) Subject to the provisions herein after mentioned in this rule.

the fee payable in respect of any other application except a rwitten

statement called for by the court under these rules shall be trvo rupees.

Provided that the fee for a copy or translation of any

document or record or statement, order or decree presented to or made

before or by the court, as the case may be, shall be tu'o rupees.

(3) The fee for copies of any document on rccord or statcnlent

or order or decree shall be such as such as nray from timc to tinrc Lre

determined by the Statc Governmcnt afler consultation rvith lhr'

corporation.

(4) 'l'he fec tbr any authorizatiort for thu' appcitrilncc ol' uttv

person undcr sectron-79 on bchall'ol'any ol'tltc partics in I crtsc shlll bc

two rupees,
(5) 1'he fcc lor lilling ccrtilicd copics of any clocuntcnt itt Ll

court sliall bc five ruPccs onlY'
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(6) All fees referred to in the State rule-4l and rule-44 shall

be collected by means of Court-fee stamps used in ordinary courts and no

document which ought to bear stamp under these rules shall be of any

validiry unless and until it is properly stamped.

Provided that where any such document is through
mistake or inadvertence received, filed or usqd in a court with out being
properly stamped, the court may, if it thinks fit, order that such document
be stamped as it may direct and on such document being stamped

accordingly the same and every proceeding relative thereto shall be as

valid as if it had been properly stamped in the first instance.

(7) No document requiring a stamp under this rule shall be

acted upon in any proceeding in a court until the stamp has been
cancelled.

NOTES.
This rule has been made as provided in clause ( c)

of section-96 of the Act.

45. Payment of cost of services,o=f sum$ons etc.:- (l) The cost of senice
of summons of notices or the expenses of the witnesses in any case or
the fee payable in respect of any matter not referred to in the preceding
rule shall,be such amount as may be specified in each case by the court
and such amount or any other sum of money payable under" these rule
shall be paid in such manner and within such time as it may specifu
therefore.

(2) Any amount which is left over after meeting the
expenses, if any, for which it was intended, shall be returned by the court,
to the parry by whom or on whose behalf the amount was originally paid
into the court.

(3) The court shall maintain proper accounts of the amount
received and disbursed under sub-rule ( I ).
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NOTES.,
This rule has been made as provided in clause ( c)

of section-96 of the Act.

46. Fees and costs of poor persons:- The coun may, whenever it thinks

fit, ii..i* una *grst.r pr edings instituted under the Act and

applications made under these rules,ly persons, who are paupers, and

*iy issue summons or notices on behalf of such persons, without

payment or on a part payment of the fees and costs, mentioned in rules-

44 md 45.

NOTES,

This rule has been made as provided in clause ( c)

of section-96 of the Act.
CHAPTER-IV.

MISCEI.LANEOUS.

47 Prnviqinnq in fhe nnde nf eivil rrP I QOR (V of I QOR\ efc tn

apply:- In respect of matters relating to procedure or adrnission, or

evidence for which no specific provision is made in these rules, the

provisions of the code of civil procedure, 1908 (V of 1908) including the

rules made thereunder and the Indian evidence Act,l872 (l of 1872),

shall, so far as may be apply to proceedings under the Act.

P. Deb Barma
Comntissioner & Secretary,

Govemment of Tnpura.
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F-ORM. I

( Rule-13)

In the Employee's Insurance Court al

A.B. (add description and residence)
Applicant.

AGAINST

C D. (add description and residence;

Opposite paffy.

Other particulars of the application specified in rule-I3

Date..... Signature of applicant.

(Verification by the applicant)

The statement of facts contained in this application to the best
of my knowledge and belief true and correct.

Signature.
Date.....
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FORM-2
(Rules 14 and22)

applicant.

List of documents Produced bY '

OPPosite Parfy.

(Title) e.g'

Description, subject, nalne of the Court, No etc

No. Descriptron
document

of I)ate, if any, wtuch

the documents bear.

Srgnature of ParrY or
pleader or any

authonsed
representative.

1 2 J 4

G
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FORM_4
( Rule-19)

Summons for disposal of proceedings

(TITLE)
(l.lame, Description and place of residence )

Whereas has instiruted

proceedrngs against you for ...'.. " " "you are

'h.reby suirn.ron.d to appear in this Court in person or by authorized agent

duly rnshlcted and able to answer all material creations relating to the case'

or who shall be accompanied by some person able to answer all such

questionsat....'.,o,clockinthe.....'
Noon on the DaY of

200..toanswertheclaim,andasthedayfrxedforyour
appearance is appointed for the final disposal of the proceedings yol must

bl'prepared to produce on that day all the witnesses upon whose evrdence

and all the documents upon which you intend to rely in support of your

defence.

T.ake notice that, in default of your appearance on the day before

mentioned, the case will be heard and determined in your absence'

Given under mY hand and the

.... Day of ...

seal of the Court this
.. 200

Court

Notice

l.Shouldyouapprehendyourwirnesseswillnotattendoftheirorvn
accord, yo, cin have a summons from this court to compel the

aftendanceofanywitness,andtheproductionofanydocunrentthat
you t u* u ,igt i to call tire witness to produce' on applying to the

court and on depositing the necessary expenses'

2,Ityouadmittheclaim,youslrorrldpaythcmoneyintocourttogc.ther
with the costs or tn, pioceedings, to avoid executiott of the decrec.

which may be against your person or propcrty oI both'



To

Whereas
proceedings against you for
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FORM-5
(Rule - 19 )

Summons for settlement of issues

(Name, Description and place of residence)
has instiruted

You are

hereby sumrnoned to appear in the court ln person, or by an authorised
agent duly instructed, and able to answer all material questions, relating
to the proceedings, or who shall be accompanied by some person able to
answer such questions at O'clock in the

noon on the day of

;; ;;il io p,oo,, ; 
"; 

#'r',v . i i ir,. ;';ffiX,'J Ji:,' f ift ,ili J il*T;
to rely in support of you defence.

Take notice that, in default of your appearance on the day before

mentioned, the case will be heard and determined in your absence.

Give under my hand and the seal of the court, this .

Day of 200

Court

NOTICE
I. Should you apprehend your witnesses will not attend of their orvn

accord, you can have a summons from the court to compel the

attendance of any witness and the production of any document that

you have a right to all the witness to produce on applying to the court

and on depositing the necessary expenses.

2, If you admit the claim, you should pay the money to the court togeLher

with the costs suit, to avoid excuse of the decree which may be against

your person, or PropertY or both.
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FORM_6
(Rule - 26)

(TITLE)

Subject :- Application for setting aside the order

The .

Ex-parte
above named states as follows:-

(The grounds of application should be stated )

Date

Verification bY the aPPlicant. Signature of the aPPlicant.

The statement of facts contained in the application is to the best

of my knowledge and belief, true and correct'

Date
Place

To

Signature

I.ORM-7
(Rule -26)

General Form
(rlrLE)

has made application to this Courl that '

you are neieUy warned to appear in this Court in person or by a pleader

Ouiy inrttucted at .... """' O'clock in the

noon. .. day of ... "' 200 """" To

,ho* cause against thi application failing wherein, thc said appticarion

will be heard and detcrmined ex-parte'

Whereas the above- named

Give under lrly
,.... claY ol-

hancl arrcl the seal ot' thc Ctlttrt, this
200 .

Corrrt
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FORM-8.
(Rule 27)

Summons to witness
(TITLE)

To

Whereas your attendance is required at ..'..

on behalf of the ..... " " " in the above

proceedings. You are hereby requested (personally) to appear before this

bourt on the ..... Day of . - ... . 200 ... '
a1 ..........O'clock in the....... noon, and to bring withyou for
( or to send to this ..... Court)

A sum of Rs. ...) being Your
traveling and other expenses and subsistence allowance for one day, is

deposited with this court and will be tendered to you on the day you
appear before the court. If you fail to comply with this order without
lawful excuse, you will be subject to the consequences of non-attendance
laid down in rule-12 of order XVI of the code of Civil procedure, 1908
(V of 1908).

Given under my hand and the seal of the Court, this
day of "... 200

Court.
NOT ICE.

If you are suffrmoned only to produce a document and not to give
evidence, you shall be deemcd to have complied with the sunmrons if
you cause such docr-rnlent to be produced in this Court on the day and
hour aforesaid.

2. If you are detained beyond the day aforesaicl, a sunr of Rs.
...... will be tendered to you tbr each tlay's

nd the day specilied.u*endance beyo
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FORM _9

(Rule 40)
Decree in case.

(TITLE)

Claim for -
This case coming on this day for final disposal

before, in the ptt"ntt'of ' ' " " "' : "' 1l'
applicant and of .. for the opposite parfy tt ts

ordered and decreed that ""' and that

the sum of Rs. . '.... be Paid bY the

to the "'on account of the cost of this suit' with

interest thereon at the rate of per

cent for annum from this date to the date of realization

Given under my hand and the seal of the court, this
200......

Court.
Cost of Suit.

Rs. P

1. Stamp for application ... '
2. Stamp for power
3. Stamp for exhibits......'.
4. Pleader's fee

5. Subsistence for witnesses.. ....

6. Commissioner's fee

7. Service of summon
and notices.

Rs. P.

Stamp for power
Stamp for writer
Pleader's fee ..
Subsistence for
witnesses
Service of sumrnons and

notices.
Commissioner's fee. . .. .....

Total:-Total:-
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FOnM-10
(Rule-42)

Application for the execution of decree
In the Court of .

for execution of the decrcc herein be
,.. decree holder, hereby applies

,low set forth

the best of knowledge and belief.

Dated the

Declared that what is stated herein is rue in

Signed.
Decree holder

200day of.......
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